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JJEN who realize the ad-

vantage of selecting a

tavored pattern and having

their clothes tailorcd-to-indi-vidu- al

order will be pleased

with the results of having

their measures sent to

Ld. V. Price & Co.
Lh-.s- I Ui.i.rs in 'lie .rM f G1

niale-t- o order clothes

You'll get distinctiveness,

quiet elegance and correct

style at a price representing

considerably less than most

tailors have to charge. Let

us have your measure today

Ralston

Shoes

E.

4k
Ti-L-V- i

ELDER.

Nothing more useful on a farm than a good
wagon and "The Weber" is the best made.
Come in and let us tell you of the advan-
tages of the International Gasoline Engine

Richmond Heating & Plumbing
Company

i --j

V V .

Gave Hope
"I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman-

ly troubles," writes Mrs. At D. McPherson, from Chad-bour- n,

N. C "They grew worse, till I would often faint
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my
side ; also a headache and a backache.

I cave vp and thought I would die, but ray husband
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could
do all my work. All the people around here said I would
die, but Cardui relieved me."

TAKE

i r r

TL- -

I

ARBUIWomanVTonic
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving

woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and
well During this time, thousands of women have written,
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre-
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.

If ycu are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
Write to: LiditV Advisory Dept.. Cuttnoon Medicine Co.. Outttnoofa. Tfflfl.,

lor Special Irutrucuant. sod book. ' Horn Treatment ior Women." teat lice. J o

When You

V.

Up

Build With

RED CYPRESS
THE EVER LASTING WOOD

You Won't Be Bothered With
Repairs

SOLD ONLY BY

TODD and TAYLOR
LUMBER COMPANY

Letcher Ave, South L. & N. Depot, Near Ice Factory

Phone 100 ltfeb 4m tu fr Richmond, Ky

JID you ever stop to

admire a smart, busine-

ss-like man on the
street? Like the looks of

his suit the way it fits,
the tailored appearance it

gives him something dif-

ferent from the other fel-

low?

That's the kind we can

you in a suit er

by our fa-

mous Chicago tailors

Ed. V Price & Co.
If you will come in to-

day we will consider it a

genuine pleasure to show

you how you may have

even better style & service

than the average custom-tailo- r

can give, at a sub-stanci- al

saving in price

J.T. FERRIELL

Real Estate Agent
Oldham Building

Richmond, Kv

GREIXLEAF & HERRINGTON
Lawyers

Office in Douglas & Simmons" new
Building on Second Street

opp. Court House

Attohiyat-La-,

Richmond, - Kentucky.
tfice over Stte Bank A Trust Co., e

Court House, on Main Street.

4arryM Blanton,
DENTIST

WOloi ib Bennjti Bai a in.

Dr. Robt. C. Boggs
Dentist

Telplionj 511
Office in Oldham buiiuiug

Dr. M. Dunn
Specialist

In Diseases of EYE. EAR, NOSE
and THROAT

Oldham I5Mr. Richmond, Ky

JESSE COBB,
General Auctioneering.

services Keasonable.
PHONE. 83, or 481.

R. Emmett Million
bucceuor to Uurgin a Decoy

DENTIST
OYER LANES JEWELRY STORE

I. R. Pennington
Dentist.

O.lice next door to Government builJ
n; Richmond, Ky.

Dr. J. W. Scudder
Physician and Surgeon
136 Second Street, Opposite Jail

Oflice Phone 131 Home Phone CO

D. R. Freeman
WRITES

Automobile Insurance

H. C JAMES
Will buy or sell your bouse,

farm town lots or any thing
else in the Real. Estate line.
Any business intrusted to
him will - be promptly and
carefully attended to. See
him if his services are need
ed.

.TVe represent iron bound
Insurance Companies re-
member this.

Just received
shipment of

VAUHOUTfll'S'
Van Houten's
Rona Dutch
CocaDUTCH - -

!0 and 25c

J&Z1Z.. - D. B.

McKinney

Pure groceries at reaionablo prices.
Lackey & Todd. 47 tf t '

CINCINNATI AND RETURN
Sunday, May 11,1913

1?

Round
Trip

npii a

SPECIAL TRAIN

Lvs IMICHOLASVILLE 6:44 am
ASK TICKET AGENT FOR PARTICULARS.

A MESSAGE TO WOMEN

Who aro "Just Ready to Drop." it

When you r "jusi ready to drop."
when you feel w weafc that you caa
hardly drag yourself about-n- fl !
cause you have not slept well, you
get up as tired-ou- t next morning aa

hen you went to bed, then you need
help right away.

Misa Lea Dumas writes from Ma-lon- e,

N. Y., saying: "I was In a badly
run-dow- n condition for several weeka,
but two bottles of Vinol put me on
my feet again and made me strong
and well. Vinol has done me more
good than all the other medicine I
ever took."

If the careworn, haggard men and
women, the pale, sickly children and
feeble old folks around here would
follow Miss Dumas' example, they,
too, would soon be able to say that
Vinpl, our delictus pod liirer and Jpn
remedy, Tia$ pujU them up and Wsde
them strong.

It Is a wonderfully strengthening
and invigorating body-builde- r, and we,

sell It under an Ironclad guarantee
cf satisfaction. You get your money
back It Vinol does sot help you,

B. L. Middelton, Druggist
Richmond, Ky

(Deals 1
Real

and
of

Estate.
Crop
Spe

cial Interest I t

A number of farmers in Clark county
are engaging their heifers at Co for July
and August delivery.

John C. Trimble, of Montgomery coun-Ay- ,

sold to James S. Craig, of Bath coun-

ty, 40 d steers at So.

Scoit Bros , of Goshen, sold to Dink
Wilkinson & Co., of Liberty, two cars
of timothy hay at $13 per ton Interior
Journal.

Marion county farmers say there is
much scarcity of cattle and that there
will not be sufficient to consume the
grass on their farms.

Ilysinger & Burton sold to Canon
of Paint Lick, 41 d

hogs at 8 and to Garner Price 82

head of sheep at f3 30 per head. Mt.
Vernon Sigaal.

Jesse C. Fox has purchased of - Dan
Traylor the old Henry Traylor home-

stead and 137 acres of land, paying for
them $12,125. Sherrow, Halcomb &

Gousney, of Bryantsvitle, bought of In-

diana parties aPercheron stallion weig t-

ing 1,050 pounds, for 1 1,500. They will
stand him at 115. Lancaster Record.

T, L. Carpenter delivered to Monte
Fox, of Danville, 20 1,150-poun- d silage-fe- d

cattle at 8 They were of very
superior quality, as the price indicates.
M. Pea vj house sold to Myers & Tucker
43 d hogs at 8c. Col. Robt. G.
Evans sold to Bean & IIutchiLgs 77 fat a
hogs at 7.80. They bought of W. II.
Thurmond and Samuel McConnell a
bunch at 8c. A peculiar bug is destroy
ing the tobacco bed in the Uuslonvilie
section of Lincoln county. Danville
Advocate.

W. II. Yates and T. P. Harrison, of
Callaway county. Mo., mule feeders,
sold C5 big mules to the Gillen-Heime-

Ilarper Mule Co., East Si. Louis, at $265
around, and the same day 22 head, com
prising the tail-end- s, were shipped. The
purchase was made by Harry Gillen
This deal runs the total sales of fat
mules out of that county this season past
the 2,700 mark. Figures kept by the
Fulton Gazette show the sale of 2,723
head at $587,502.75 and 17atan unknown
price.

Jmes B. Haggin, of the Elmendorf
Slock Farm, near Lexington, has just
completed jn the place a mammoth bak
ery, with which to supply the bread,
pies and cakes which are used by the
large number of persons who are depend
ent on the farm for a living. About 700
men are on the Elmendorf payroll, of
which more than 300 families live upon
the place, and all of the inhabitants of
the farm, as well as the employes who
have families that live elsewhere, can
obtain from this bakery all the bread
stuffs which they may require, at a min
imum cost. In the same building are a
farm laundry and the ice manufactur-
ing plants.

PlIC SALE OF. FOUR
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J Trip
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The Home Paper.
It wants you on its reading list., re

corded 00 its books, and then you'll get
every week and know just how it

looks.
It will tell you all about the news, in

this and nearby towns, who ge mar-

ried, dies, is born, and whp ejopes pr
drowns.

There isn't a thing from A to Z that
tends to help the town, that the
paper doesn't oatoh it up and quickly
pass it round.

It tells about your visitors, with titles
emphasised, while all their points of
merit are freely generalized.

It tells thestory of success, bulscreens
the failure side, and when the facts will
make a mess, it simply lets them slide.

It tells about your virtues, and over-
looks your sins, and puts an extra em-
phasis upon (he tjirih pf twins.

It never deign, to tell a lie except in
personal praise, and th,en it does t clear
and strong, and with lys choicest phrase.

In writing up your marriage, it elab-

orates with car, and says the bride was
beautiful and Die groom was on the
square.

It doesn't matter who it is that cross-
es Jordan's river, the paper tickets him
as saint, and safely sends him thither.

It tells about that darljng boy, who
had dollar raise, leaves out hi measly
tricks and just reoues his praue.

And there's your daughter on the
street, gadding night and day, of all the
rumor slow or fleet, it wisely does not
say,

It paiuts out every blemish on the
picture of your life, and paints in every
virtue of a home that has no strife.

U learns to read between the lines,
and finds the tender spot, to blow not
cold on j'oung or old, when the blowing
should be hot.

Ii senses all the skeletons, behind the
closet door, and runs its big blue pencil
through the lines that turn them o'er.

It knows about your weaknesses, your
little streaks of yellow, just how to
smother all reports, or to make them
smooth and mellow,

It knows what families live in peace,
and those most apt to jar, and whether
it's just a birthmark, or a sad dorr est ic
scar.

It knows the man who pays, and the
one who could but won't, and all the
chronic knockers, and the one who
makes a "bunt."

It knows the financial standing of ev- -

eay man in, town, and whether its liv
ing or cheerless giving, that constantly
iTeeps him down.

Unlike the city dailies that delve in
scandal's sewer, it eliminates the sew
erage and retains the good and pure.

We buy all kinds of country produce,
pay the highest market price. Give us

call. Covington Thorpe Co. 57-t-f.

The Right-of-W- ay

M ust be accorded to the automobile
for business and pleasure. We have the
ideal automobile for rent. If you will
call on us when in need of a machine,
we will fit you out and as reasonably as
can be expected. Azbill's Livery Sta-

ble. CO--tf

Dan Breck, fire, lightning, cyclone
and live stock. j

Vote for R. B. Terrill for
to the office or County Court Clerk. He
will appreciate an endorsement of his
present administration. tf

If you are going to need any Millet
Cane Seed, field Peas or Beans we have
a full stock.
Cl-t- f D. B. McKinney.

Fire and tornado insurance. See Bur-lam- 's

Insurance Agency. 14--

Beware of Ointments for Catarr
That Contain Mercury

lnTniry irl!! rnn-l- ilttrr.r utiuh f c
c.m.l-t- I. .. tt 1.1.;? yteu vll -r u m tue Liuc. u. t

'
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ft it r.i. T miii, n!rl t: .
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m COTTAGES

Monday May 12th
at 2 P.M.

We will sell at public auction Four Nice New Cot-
tages, in Richmond. Three of them have four rooms
and one has five. . The lots are all 50 x 180 feet each.
They are located on East Main street, in front of Wil-
liam Devore's residence. These cottages are renting at
$10 per month and the investment is a splendid one.
Dry cellars, front and back porches, and splendid con-
crete walks. These cottages are going to be sold, as
the owner is disposing of them that he may buy a farm.
No by-biddi- ng and absolutely no reserves. They will
be sold rain or shine. Remember the date, Monday,
May 12. Terms easy and made known on day of sale.
For further information call on address - -

HARRIS & SPEAKES, Paris, Ky.
or Scrivner & James, --who will take pleasure in show-
ing the property ao Speakes, Auctioneer

The Kentucky State Board pf Health;
in its recent reports, estimated there are
in Kentucky 20,000 cases of tuberculosis.
Why don't they use Smith's Lung Tonic?
Price $7.00 per gallon. Listen to this
statement:

This slalement I take great pleasure
in making: Dr. T. B. Smith cured my
sister, Mildred Richards, of consump
tion 43 years ago, afier being given up
by physicians and after being thought
dead once or twice. It was a marvelous
cure. W. P. Richards, Nicholasville,
Ky.

Philip Bat nhard. New Philadelphia,
Ohio, states;

"I had three specialists to treat my
wife: they told me she bad tuberculosis
or consumption and could not get well.
1 had used numerous remedies before 1

sent for the specialists; finally as a last
resort, I sent lor a gallon or bmun s
Lung Tonio. She is now well and has
been since December 1911."

Smith's Lung Tonio is just like
Smith's Liniment. 40 years test has
proven this liniment the best. Who
doubts it? The man who has never tried
it.

Manufactured by T. B. Smith Medi
cine Co., Lexington, Ky.

In the reach of everybody at $7.tM) a
gallon. Advertisement. 23-- If

CAJL ON

W.T. MANSFIELD CO

FOR THE BEST

Blacksmith Work
in town aud the quickest. I will guar
antee you the

Best Horseshoeing in Town
If your horse has sore feet bring him to
me and I will give him ease. Prices rea
sonable. We oan Paint and Rubber Tire
your buggies and repair them with new

tops, wheels and shafts. We make the
Psjt Wgoa Frames and Beds in

town tor ttie money. We repair Bin-

ders, Mowers and all kinds of farm tools
and guarantee satisfaction. Cail on us

for prices

W. T. Mansfield & Co..
East Main Street, Near L. $ 2( rjepU

Richmond, Ky

Public Sale
OF

Fine Building Lois!

The undersigned will offer for sale to
the highest and best bidder on

Saturday, May 10,1913,
at 2 o'clock P. M., on the premises the
following selection of nice building lots,
situated In Richmond, and more par
licutariy described as follows:

18 Splendid Lois
on the north side of the Irvine pike
and constituting the Deatherage Addi
tion to Ktcnmoud as snown by plat on
tile In the oilice of the County Clerk.
These lots are 170 feet deep and 45 to 60
feet frontage, with good drainage and
a beautiful location for building pur-
poses. A rare chance for a man of
moderate means to own his own home
In a good location, and good chance
for the man who has money to invest
in real estate that is sure to increase in
value.

These lots will be sold exclusively to
white people.

Immediately after the sale of the
above property there will also be offered

Seven Large Lots
on "K" Street and Irvine Street and
adjoining the property of the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad, aa shown by
Amended Plat of a part of the Denny
Addition to Richmond on tile in the
office of the County Clerk. These lots
run frm 260 to 12J feet deep and from
63 to 40 feet frontage, on one is a large
barn, on another is a shed, and on an
other U a nice cottage; all are very
suitable for building purposes and
especially so for any class of industry
mat needs railroad facilities, attention
is called to the fact that the L. A A.
R. K. Co. has now in the course of
construction a new freight depot just
across the street from this properly.
and when eompled there will be a
strong demand for property in this
vicinity. After both of these blocks
of lota have been ottered separately as
lots, they will be onered as two whole
tracts of land and the way realizing
the most money will be accepted.

Terms will be easy and will be mai'e
known on day of sale.

Pai ties desiring information or who
wish to look over the property can ap
ply to either one of the undersigned,
who will take pleasure In showing
tnem. K. UKATHKKAUE.

JOE 8. BOGUS.
Long Tom Chenault, Auctioneer.

Long Tom Chenault
AUCTIONEER

Sales Conducted la This and
Adlolnlna Counties at

Reasonable Rates
Phone 774 Klehmond. Ky

Better Than Spanking

Spanking will not cure children
of wetting the bed, because it is
not a habit but a dangerous di-

sease. The C. H. Rowan Drug
Co., Dept. 2150, Chicago, Illinois,
have discovered a strictly harm-
less remedy for this distressing
disease and to make known its
merits they will send a 50o' pack-
age securely wrapped and prepaid
Absolutely Free to any reader o'f

The Climax. This remedy also
cures frequent desire to urinate
and inability to control urine dur-
ing the night or day in old or '

young. The C. II. Rowan Drug
Co. is an Old Reliable House,
write to them today for the free
medicine. Cure the afflicted mem-

bers of your family, then tell your
neighbors and frieods about this
remedy. -

It. M. Hamilton, at Vaughn's old
stand ou East Main street, is a butcher
of long experience. He knows good meat
and you will surely get it if you deal
with him. Groceries, too he keeps the

Phone 614. 57-- lt

Breed Your Mare to a Tried Sire,

LAKELAND JAY 41940, 2:29, by
Jay McGregor 2:07J.

Lakeland Jay is the sire of Ethel Johnson, yearling rx-..- r l

:27, with the last quarter inS2J and the last eighth in 131 sv. U

something no other yearling ever did. lie is also the sin- - .f a

weanling colt that trotted an eighth in IS, which is tin? tvir! 1

record- - Everything by Lakelaud Jay can step.
He is by Jay McGregor who

tall ion in 1903, anJ who was; sol

lie was the sire of 16 new performers in 1912 with four new oii-- y

n the 2:10 list, something no other stallion ever inrlu lin ;

Baldy McGregor 2:0GJ, the champion 3 year colt of 1912. who was

sold to Austria for $16,000 at public sale. Jay Mc iregor also sirel
the tlain of Colorado E. 2 :Hi, making lakeland Jay half-hroth- er

to the two champion 3 year old
LuktdamI Jay's dam Miss

eluding Shakespere 3 year old 2

His second dam is the duiu of seven includiug Tranipfast, two year
old 2jl2J, champion two year old

Kentucky Futurity.
Lakeland Jay is a bay horse, Iti bauds high, weight I2.

fine as a sal lie horse, anl will make the season of 1913 at W. K.

Luxon's place on the Tates. Creek pike at

$25.00 TO INSURE.
. E. LUXCN.

I. M. HUME.

iHj mt'$ WHERE. V 60

FOR YOVR GARDEN DOVT
OF NEW TOOLS?

UP TO
ABUNDANCE,

DOUGLA.S
Street

was lea winning
J Iat fall Russia for 2.,)o

world's trotters.
Spears is the of 27, in"

winner of Futurities

of his and v timer of the

GARDENING
A A A

A WHOLE

RELIABLE BRANDS OF

& SIMMONS
Telephone ?0

WE HAVE THEM. DON'T BORROW YOUR NEIGHBOR'S
WE DO NOT "GO TO SEED" IN OUR BUSINESS. BUT

DATE WITH ALL. THE
WARE IN

"WE HAVE IT."

Second

the ling money
to

2:21 dam
JOOi, three

year,

YOU NEED LOT

HARD
KEEP

YOU CAN LEAVE HOME
feeling happy andsecure; if you have.

YOUR MONEY IN OUR
BANK ANDY0UR

VALUABLES IN
OUR

SAFETY
DEPOSIT

aVAUlXS

Have you a SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX? If not rent one
from us and put away, safely, your . will, your jewels, your
heirlooms and your VALUABLE PAPERS. We will charge
you a small rental per year for a private box. Then, you
can go away at any time and feel happy and care-fre- e, for
they will be absolutely SAFE from FIRE and BURGLARS,
and you cannot lose them.

Also, Put Your Money in Our Bank. It is a safe bank.

STATE. BANK & TRUST CO.

Where

Cleanliness Reigns
We like to meet you face to face,

That would be our choice;
But when this can't be the case,

We hope to hear your voice.
Use Telephones 223 and 16 for

Choice Groceries, Garden Seed
of all kinds, Pumpkin Seed, Best

German Millet
We guarantee them all to be best quality

Sewell & McKinney
Groceries, China and Field Seeds


